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u a aabftituta fur whiskey I So people lay Perwu ri uittut toddy, or
a bitters, or a tracer!--i- . . V .

Alt would lo tao eailost thinf la the world for isj (me to demonstrate tie
falsi tr of rach statements, ltanyrooMtothodrnsstoandBTutJiasabot- -
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tle of Pernaa. Let Mm nnflertaV--e to use it as a bererage, or take this remady la I

uusca oonaiaeiaoiy larger touum nrascrioeo. ub iae DOtuo. w oaia uio retiui
be alcoholic iatoxieatioaf ; Sotbiaf of the tort let any one try it and see.'

1 Peroaa is a medical compound quite heavily loaded with medicinal ingTod-ieat- a

If taken la doses larger than prescribed it would vrodoot a pcaitire
drug effect ITo one could take it as a beverage. If any one doubts ttftse state
ments, try It and see. We know that Peruna cannot be used aa a borer--
age; mat u vu not intoxicate; mat

1AJD3 A FEW ilORE LETTERS.

Csmpilfii of tbe Independence Party
iirougbt to a CKtoo la Caroegl 1111

Tlia Newspaper IublUhrv Takes
It Vpom piiuMeaf to Show How tfae
Standard OU Ooanriedjy Is Trying to
Miapo Publie OpinioaHUgen,

. Jtin Tempi (Mm aad ttonoc
sites Dcllrer AddmM nja
lne letters la jjetau.. ...

New. Tori. Oct. M.wmiain R.
Hearst brought: the campaign of the
independence: party to close in car
regie Hall ht by reading let

: tra which revealed an attempt of the
- Standard OH Company to shape pub

lic opinion. The reading of the letter
and Mr. Hearst's commenU thereon

v warn heard by a large audience which
1 cheered the telling points brought oat

by the speaker. Thomas L. Hiagen
v.": and John Temple Graves, the league'
'candidates for President ana vice

President and Clarence J. Bneam,
the nominee lor Governor, also de-

livered addresses. -

"I have shown heretofore," Mr,
'Hearst said, "the peculiar Interest la

, newspapers and magaslnes and leo--
, .' tBrers and otuer lnouiuwons ana in-

dividuals that inuence public senti-
ment"

Mr. Hearst then read the following
letter:

"26 Broadway, Oct 10, 1181.
- "Mr. H. H. Edmonds. Baltimore. MLi

liquors. . We guarantee that PE&PJi. C0aTAl3 0 C3ULF WHISXXY--0- S,

ASY 0THEB VTSJSZEY, for that matter. a.'Sv s!--

It contains it small per east of cologne spirits, absolutely astrnrfal to die
solre and hold in solution medicinal ingredienta, but the drugs eoatainod la
Peruna prohibit its net as a bereraga. It would be the easiest thing la the
world for any one to demonstrate this if they chose to do so. '

Peruna is sold eTorywhere. , TE INQBXDIEST3 XRZ PLAXS1T
PXIHTED 09 ZACH BOTTLE. It has been said over aad aref aeaia that
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chemists have analyzed Parana and C2ALL0TTE. 1T027H OlOLETA ,

i " Dear Sir: Responding to your
i favor of the th. it give me pleasure

i to enclose you herewith certificate of
. j deposit to your fsvor for f t.000, cover-

ing a year's subscription to The Man--
: ufacturerr Record.

"Tours truly,
" 'JOHN D- - ARCHBOLD.

' ' "I have looked up the subscription
' VIKV Ol A 1113 HMimilblUlviS v.

' X Mr. Hearst continued, "and I find that
, it la $4 a year. Consequently Mr.

Archbold was either subsidising The
4 . Manufacturers' Record or be waa sub-

scribing for 750 years.
" ' The Standard Oil Company la a

liberal subscriber of this sort and the
object of these subscriptions Is to

i ' dues these publications to influence

wniaKey. jbow we caauenge any enenun w aemonssrate any saca atatemeat.
Let any one who has em a smattering knowledge ef ehomiitry purchase a
bottle of Peruna and see whether or not it contains whiskey, Had oat for him-
self whether or sot it Is composed of eheap whiskey and eubebs. 0f course,
oubebe is one of the ingredients of Peruna, bat there art many other ingred-
ients. It contains bydrastis canadensis, oorydalla fbrmosa, ooUinsonia, aad at
least four other medicinal ingredients. To be sure, no chemist could so ana-
lyse Peruna as to be able to identify the Tarious medicinal ingredients. This
is beyond the ability of any chemist Bat aay ordinary chemist would be able
to say that Poruna is hearily loaded with medicinal ingredients of some kind
in addition to eubeba .i- -r fM-

. Sow why are these statements repeated whsa their falsity could be so
easily demonstrated f Simply because there is continued hostility toward Pe-
runa on the part of the medical profession, i Very likely the magazines which
took up the crusade against Peruna and denounced it as a eheap berarage
were misled by statements of the medical profession. Probably they were
sincere in their attitude towards it- - But now, after all these things hare bees
said and refuted, it would seem to be in order for such people to cse a little
fairness and common sense in the matter. ; f i

Every time aay one says that Peruna It nothing but cheap whiskey and
eubebs he is telling a lie, aa absolute falsehood. . Host people intend to speak
the truth. But the prevalent habit of repeating other people's statements,
without investigation as to their truth, hat led many Well-meani- people to
say these false things about Peruna. . .

TJsed according to the directions oa the bottle, PZSTHA IS A SAP!
AID BTT.TABTB CATARRH EE3CEBY, but, like any other good medicine, if
taken la excess of those dotes, it will produce drug effects rery unpleasant to
the person who takes it ,

'

It is therefore ap to every honest person to quit making such statements
concerning Peruna, or acknowledge that he is repeating slanders about which
he knows nothing. One might just as well say that Castor Oil is an intoxicant;
that if taken is large enough doses it will operate at a "boose." - If people
never tried to see, bat simply repeated such statemeats about Castor Oil, the
majority of people would come to believe them. It is no easier to demonstrate
such a statement about Castor Oil than it would be about Peruna.

Any one who takes Parent knows that men statements era fhJaa, To say
that Parana is cheap whiskey aad eubebs may constitute good material for
jokes on the vaudeville stage, but there is no excuse for aay one who pretends
to be truthful eeyiat; over again thb ofVrepeated fUsahood.

. puoile sentiment m Tor oi mn
-- ' Standard Oil. as the following letter

1 will show:
v , "J Broadway, Dec. llth, 1101.

'Mr. Thomas P. Orasty, 5 care of
,. Buck dt Pratt Room 1201, No. 17

v ; William Street, City:
, ' 'Dear Mr. Oraaty: I have your

favor of yesterday and bag to return
herewith the telegram from Mr. Ed-- "

monds to you. We are wining to oon-- ''
tlnue the subscriDtion of tS.000 to

. The Southern Farm Magasina far

Southern Railway
K. B Following achedul flgurs pub-

lished enly aa Information, and ar not
taaraateed. Sept tin. JKi V ; ' J "

.

l.--s a. nv. Mo. so. daily, for Washlagtea
aad polau North. Pniimaa ' arawtng
roam sleeper ta Nw fork. Day oeacaas
to Waahlngton. 4 r '. t ,

' 1

I JO a. No. . daily, for Columbia,
Savannah aad , Jacksonville, v Pullman
drawing room ateepera to Augusta aad
JackseavtU. Day, oeeehes to ' Jaokaen.
Villa.. ; t,,

S:Sv a m.. Ka. X daily, tor Wohraond
and local points. f

t.ti a. m,. No. i dally, lor Washtagton
and points North. Lr eaaehes Cbarlott
to Waahlngton, PuUiaaa sleeper AUaata
to Raleigh., . . ',:' .

: a. m.. No. St. dally. i Columbia
and local points.

: a, m.. No. It, dally except Sunday,
for aUatesvllla. Tavloravilla aad local
points. Connects at MooresV41le for Win
ston-Salen- v and at StatesvlU r. Ash e--

: a.' m.; Noi ta dsHy. for Atlaata.Day ooaebes Charlotte to Atlanta. Stoneat principal toolnta an routs.
U:at a. m.. No. M. dally. ior Waahlng-

ton and Mints Kortn. PuUmaa arawin
room slaooers te New York. Day eoaobes
le wasningtea. ixnlna ear servluav '

n:M a. ra., Ne. zt, dally, for Winstea- -
eaiem, Roanoke end local polsta. .

10: a. m.. No. tl. daUy. New Tek and
New Orleans Limited. Prawlng room
aleeplng ears. Observstion end elub oers.
New Tork to New Orleans. Drawing
room sleeper. New Tork to Atlanta. sWlid
ruumaa train. XJining ear service.

U: am. No. 11. daily, for Atlanta
and local aolnta ,

M p. m-- No. , dally, tor areensbore
no local poiitis. ; -
Suit a. nv. No. . dsfly ezeept Saaday,

for Snea and local Dolrrta .
4:4 . m.. No. XI, dally, tor Oehnabia

- t.OS p. in.. No. K dally exeent Sunder
far Stateavllle, Taylorsville ' and local
points. Connect! at Stateevflte for Ash,
vllle. Knoxville and Chattanooga, ' T
. M p. m.. No. H. dally, for Richmond
and local points.. Handles Pullman slsep- -

lotte to Richmond ,....
J'M ft.."" Tertt-an- d

Orleans Limit ed tor Wsablnctoaand points North. Drawing room sleep-ers. observation and elub ears to New
'k. Dining ear Samoa. oud PuU--

wnr mm,,-- ' . .... v

t:J p. m., No. . dally, for Attante and
aleepers New Terk to New Orleans, New
Tork . t Birmingham. Day eoacheawaahlngton te New Orleans. Dining esy
,10:a J-1.- malt Pullmanvmnsr, MieigD 10 Atlanta. .

Tlcketa. sleeping, car reservations anddetail information can 1 be obtained at

Thsse arrivals and departures s wH as X
the time and connection with ether cam- - :'

panlea, are given only a IntormeUon. and r
are not guaranteed. '

Direct fine to th principal eitto North, f
Xaat. South and BouUwMt Sohodule '

Uking effect Sept 12th. UuS, Subieot toehang without noUoe. . , ,,J
TlckeU tai pasaas on all trains are .

sold by this company snd aeoeptd by thpaasenger with . the understanding thatthis company will not be responaibl for '
failure to run Its trains en schadule time :

or for aay such delay as may be Incidentte their apara tien. Care is exercised to '

gtve correct time ef connecting lines, but
this eempany is not responsible for error - ,
r emiaaiona i
Trains leave Chariot t as fbllowst v V
Ne. 40. daily, at so a. nv. for, Monro. ;,

Hamlet and Wilmington, eenneetlns; at '
Monroe with tt tor Atlaata, Blrmlnsnam
snd th Southwest; with M tor Kalaish. ' '

Wsldoa and Portsmouth, with M at Ham-- .

let for Raleigh.. JUchmond, Waahlngtoa, .
New Tork - . -. -

No. 13S, dan at W.os a. m.. forrjjn.
colnton, trtialby and Rutherfordtea.

No. 44, dally, at S.M p. m., for Monroet .
Hamlet, Wllmingtdh and alt looal points
eonneotlng at Hamlet with for Colum-
bia. Bavannah and all Florida points, and
Ns. 4 for Ralclsh, Richmond, Washing- - v
ton and New Tork.- f v.;,

No, 13. dally, : p.- - nv. tor Monroe, '
connecting with 41 for AUanta, Blrmlne- - ' ' :

ham and the Southwest with tram St at
Hamlet iW Wlchmord. Waahlngtow and "

New Tork. With No. t) st Monroe tor SaU '

elgb. ortsmMith and Norfolk. ,.. ,.. . '

Trains arrlvs in Charlotte as follows: '

No. Wi. 10:OS m. m dally, trora polct
North and South. ,
. No. 5. daiiy.Jl: hw from Wtimlng.
ton and all toonl points. , ,- -

No, Mt dslly, f&t p, m from, Rmher.-v- '
fnrdton, Shtlbr. IJneolnton and ,C V v. .

W. Railway polnta - - - i
No. W. U P-- WBmlna. ' '

ton. Hamlet snd Monroe; , stao - frorti t '
otnts East North and Pjouthwaat. eoa-aeetl- ng

st Hamlet end Monroe. ' - , -
; ;i.

Connections are mada at Hamlet wtth
throurh tralrs for points North, Bonth
ard Southweat,. which are eompoid of '

veatlbuie day : coaches Mwm . Porta-mout- h
end Atlanta, and Waahlnslon and .' jjackaonv'lle, and aleoplng cars between

Jersey City, Blrmlnsham and Memphla. "

aad Jersey City and Jacksonvtlla.,. Cai
ears on all through trains. -

For, inforrnatlon, tlma-table- ,"' reserva-tlo- ns

or Seaboard descriptive literature
apply to ticket e.t or sddresa: fi '

-- JAMES KER. JR., C. P. .

tt Belwya Hotet ChartotteT It C, '

- another year, payments to be made
the earns as they have been this year.

- Wa do not doubt but that the in- -'

fluenee of your publications through-- ,
out the South is of the most helpful
character.

" 'With good wishes, I am,
" " 'Very truly yours,

JOHN D. ARCHBOLD.
i The Standard Oil Company not
only endeavors to influence public sen-- -
tlment through magaslnes and news- -'

papers but it tubsldisea teachers and
lecturers to "educate the publlo 4n

v the Interest of the Standard OIL" '

Mr. Hearst then read letters to
j Prof. George Ounton. of New York

City, indicaUng that ha had been paid
$10,000, and to Hon. W. A. Mages,
of The Pittsburg Times, in which an
vuisueuie vi m vuwv iwi fi,i mm

h mentioned."
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The Only BooOnf Backed pt a

Guarantee
.0 'Kb

IN BTVTBRT &OXJU

Guaranteed to toat as fal
"lows: ,- -. -- '';,: V

. On-P- ly for 8 years,
' Two-Pl- y toy T years, '

Tbrea-PJ- y for 10 years.

- V Specifications for applying
"and free sample sent on ra--
:fajuat.t:;;..'..,.-'- ; '

B. F. WITHERS
. V Diatrfbnto.

Charlotte, Jf. Ct

THEx ONIV WAV

f Vtvnw4T t n AKa

lbSSllt'2K'a fuaeWnieaV

Vtn w tilljW swA egrl

Om ha.V a

Vl is Ms1TaSw'
?; VlUsel .

'. .'

-

PAMIliP '
",'4. I " v 'A .r i n"'--"'"- '-

1l wmws.
' Jlercantile or inannfactur-in- g

enterprises controlled by

two ? or ' more indiridnals

need Insurance to protect the

tnsiness in; case of the '
nn-expect- ed

death of one of the
partners.-yv--

.

V:;;:v '

tWhile ea partner is
. a : fortune ho

should insure his life for the

protection of his family;

."Write, 'phone or call

7. J. RODDEY, IIan:cr,
.:': Rock nuL c. o.
WM.tnirrE aonxsox, Art.,

. Hunt BUg, Charlotte. X. C.

cans That Tbey Rentn Thanks to
' the Almighty For toe Existing Oan
i'dlHonsv ,... 'Jif.f w"rt;:-- :

Washington. Oct t.Tha Presi-
dent to-d-ay issued the annual Thank.
giving proclamation, in which y he
pointed out the steady growth of the
nation . In, atrengthv, worldly - power,
wealth and population; and that our
averag of Individual comfort nd
well being la' higher than that of any
other country in the world.. v For this.
he declares, Americana own It to the
Almighty to show equal progress .in
HiVl PU 9)111 ItUKI MUI1BB, ...v.-- v-

Tha proclamation follows:
By the President of the United States

or America. Proclamation.
"One again the season la at hand

when, according to-- the ancient cus
tom of our-oeosl- it becomes the
duty of the President to appoint a
day or prayer and.; of thanksgiving
to ,God. :

"Tear by year this nation grows In
strength and .worldly power. During
the century and. a quarter that has
elapsed since our entry into the circle
of Independent peoples, we have
grown and prospered In material
things to a degree never known be
fore, and not now known tn any
other country. The thirteen Colonies
which straggled along the seacoaat
of. the Atlantic and were hemmed In
but a few miles west of tidewater by
the Indian-haunte- d wilderness, have
been transformed into the mightiest
republic which the world has aver
seen. Ita domains stretch across the
continent from one to the other of
the two greatest oceans, and it exer
cises dominion alike in the Arctlo and
tropic realm. The growth in wealth
and population has surpassed even
the growth in territory. Nowhere
else In th world Is the average of
Individual comfort and material well
being as high - as in our fortunate
land. i

"For tna very' reaeon that In ma-
terial well ' being we have thus
abounded, wa owe it to the Almighty to
snow equal progress in moral and
spiritual things. With a nation, as
with th Individual who make up a
nation, materia well being is an In
dispensable foundation. But the
foundation avails nothing by Itself.
That 'Ufa la wasted, and worse than
wasted, which Is spent In nlllna.
heap upon heap, those things which
minister merely to th pleasure of the
body and to the power that rests
oniy on weaittt unon material well
being as a. foundation must be raised
ths structure of the lofty life of the
spirit, if this nation la properly to
fulfill it great mission and to ac-
complish all that we so ardently hope
and deslrs. Th thing of the body
are good; th thngs of the Intellect
better; but best of all are the things
of th soul; for, in the nation as in
th individual, In th long run it is
character .that counts. Let us there
for aa people set our faces reso-
lutely against evil, and with broad
charity, with kindliness and - good
will toward all men, but with un-
flinching determination to smite down
wrong, striv with all the strength
that la given us for righteousness in
putuic and in private life.

"Now, therefor, I, Theodore Roose
velt President of the United State.
do set apart Thursday, the Mth day
oi jvovemDer, next s a day of gen-
eral thanksgiving and prayer, and on
that day I recommend that the people
shall cease from their dally work.
and, in their homes or in their
churches, meet devoutly to. thank the
Almighty for th many and great
blessings they have received in thepast and to pray that they may be
given strength so to order their Uvea
as to deserve a continuation of these
blessings tn the future.

"In witness whereof. I have here
unto set my hand and caused the seal
of the United Statea to be affixed.

"Dona at the City of Waahinaton.
thla thirty-fir- st day of October in theyear of our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and eight, and of the in
dependence of the United States the
on nunarea and thirty-thir- d.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
"By the President:

"ALVET A. ADEE,
"Acting Secretary of State."

North Carolina Solldlly Democratic.
Raleigh, Oct ' tl. North Car

olina will giv a Democratic majority
of from 40,000 to 60,000. The Re
publicans express a hop of carrying
thla State, but they have no chance.
They are making a hard fight 'for
Congressmen In th eighth and tenth
districts, but Indications there are for
Democratic success. There wilt be
but a slight difference In th national
and Stat Vote.

i .I i

An "Unloaded" Gun Fatality.
Special to The Observer.

Newbern. Oct gi.Kiniy cox, a
oolored boy II year old, living near
the city water and light plant waa
playing with an "unloaded" I J --cali
bre rifle Thursday ana in some man-
ner the gun waa fired, th hall strik-
ing him in the abdomen. He was ta-
ken to the Stewart Sanatorium tout
died from Internal hemorrhage he-fo- re

anything could ha dona for him.

Bryan Will Not Talk on Sunday.
Chicago, Oct tl. Charles W. Bry-

an, brother of the Democratic candi-
date, received the following telegram
dated at Laporte, Ind., at 11 p. m.:

"As I cannot reach Chicago until
after midnight pleas cancel Chicago
meetings. I do not care to talk pol-
itics on Sunday. Present my re-
grets to the audiences.

"WILLIAM J. BRTAN."

Tragedy in Birmingham.
Birmingham. Ala.. Oct If. W. B.

Sullivan, whose horn Is In Dallas,
Tex., wa shot and perhaps fatally
Injured ht on Jthe south side,
and A. J. Cooley is under , arrest
chargsd with the crime. Sullivan is
not in condition to talk and Cooley
refuses to discuss thai affair, so that
it is not known how tna shooting oc-
curred, r- -

,

Nine Prisoners Removed to Nashville.
Nashville, Tena Oct ll. Nine

prisoner and an escort of 'eighteen
men left Camp Nemo to-d- ay for Nash,
vcille. The names of the prisoners
are Thomaa Johnson, alleged leader
of the night-rider- s; Garrett Johnson,
Lege Cloar, Bob Lee, Sam Apple-
white, Bob Huffman, Roy' Ransom,
Thomas Wilson and Jesse. Carter.

Democratic Kational. ' Committeeman
From Pennsylvania Bead.

Philadelphia, pa--, Oct It James
Kerr. Democrstlo national commit-
teeman from "Pennsylvania, died at
11:40 thla morning4 at, his home hj
New Roc belle. N. T.- - .,-- .' :

HOW IS YOUR DIGESTION' T ?

Mrs. Mary Bowling, of No. St 8th Ave..
aa Fraadsee, recommend a remedy for

stomal trouble She says: "Gratitude for
th wonderful effect of Electric Bitters la
a case ot acute tadtgesttoa. prompts this
testimonial. I ass fully eoavtnced - that
for stomach and liver troubles Electric
Bitters ts th best remedy on the market

y." This great tenia and alterative
medietas invlgorstes the system, purifies
the blood sad Is especially helpful in all
forms ot female weakness, &0c st W. L.

u cannot do used as a ra&atiute for

found it to contain only eubebs and;

Host
SUCCESSM,

ItEfT
RC PARTICULAR ABOUT
THEIR STATIONERY.

THEY SHOULD BE

STEEL EMBOSSED WORtEUR
ONES rTRSONAL TASTE.

ATTRACTS THE BEST PATRONAGE, v
INTERESTS EVEN YOUB "

COMPETlTQRSj,
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sno-- J you
our new tin Sterling-- Silver.
Cut Glaa and Hand-Painte- d

China,' auttabla for wedding

. quality goods on tha market.'
': Aaents of UBEET CUT I
C1AS3' and PICKAED S t

ilAND-PAINTE- D CHINA. X

No Vacation. Enter Any Time Individual InstnictloTLy;
Bhorthan4 Book-Keepin-g, Telegraphy r and English, ; ;

taught by experts.' A school ; with a ' reputation: ; The; '

oldest, largest and best eauipped business college in the '

Carolinas.
,
Write for catalogue. . Address f : : : r ' - 1 (,

dressed to Mr. Archbold, In which he
" 'An efficient literary bureau is

needed, not for a day or a crisis, but
' a permanent and healthy control of

the Associated Press and kindred
avenues, it will cost money out will
be the cheapest In the eqd, and can
Toe made self .supporting. The next
four years la more than any previous

'"epoch, to determine the future of the
country. Ko man values publlo opin-
io or fears it so much as Roosevelt

:,:-K- o man seeks popularity so much as
whs. Mild reproof or criticism of his

policy would nearly paralyse him. To-
day he hears on la the chorus of a
rabble, and he thinks it is public sen-
timent. I don't know whether the
Industrial corporations and the trans-
portation companies have enough at
atake to Justify a union of forces for

. concerted action. It seems to me
pecessary.'

(:;- - "The Important part of thla letter,"
, says Mr. Hearst "Is not the part that

.' reveals Senator Bailey, a Democratic
friend of the Standard OU, or Mr.

i , Wbley. a Republican friend of the
. . etandsrd Oil. It is the pert which

reveals the plan to control the great
news organisations of the country.

. " th Associated Prees and kindred
' avenues,' to Influence public opinion.' In that way Mr Sibley thinks the

public can be deceived, and public
men like Mr. Rooxevelt, who value

t public opinion, can be criticised and
controlled.

a "It is undoubtedly possible for the- J Industrial corporations and the trans-
portation companies." with the Btand- -
ard Oil at the head, to bring about 'a

, 4 union of forces for concerted action.'
.' . That union of force would enable

.. them to control many of the great
avenues of publicity.

"Think of the joy of the Standard" 11 in a organization
Which would dally deceive all the

v, citizens of the United States. No more
subsidies to newspapers and maga- -
nines and lecturer. No more

for 10.000 years, and season
,' tickets for tO.Ofto performances."

. KTXXED BT X. A W. TaIX.

i V KINO'S BUSINESS C0IlEGE,7vo
. . 7 .; --J; RaleighV N.C; or Charlotte; N. '0. i

Receivership Asked at Chicago For
Virginia Insurance Concern.

Chicago, Oct tl. A bill asking that
a receiver be appointed for the South-
ern Savings Idfe and Accident' Insur-
ance Company, a Virginia corpora
tlon, waa filed in th Circuit Court to-

day by three stockholders of th
company. Th complainants allege
that H. O. Jackson, president of th
organisation, and who is In fall con-
trol of the company, has squander-
ed 175,000 of its assets and at th
present time owes tha company $111-0- 00

for Hock held by him. He
also is declared to hav borrowed
I4S.000 from th concern.

Tha . bill was filed by Charles I
RUlgartner, Andrew BlUgartner and
Addison B. Mulllken, who claim to
own sixteen shares of (took valued at
$4,000. , Th company was organis-
ed January 17th, HOC, and among
the objects was the manufaatura, sal
and lease of machines for vending
life or' accident lnsuranoe. These ap-
pliances were to ba installed in
railroad stations.

VJanal Figure tn Virginia.
Richmond, Va., Oct. $1 Th cam-

paign In Virginia Is praetioally clos-
ed, and after ht there will b
na more epell-blndln- g. This State
is expected to poll its usual Demo-
crstlo majority, although in this city
there la evldenoed some little inclina-
tion on th part of "old timers" to
go orr. v

Tha fight In th ninth district be-
tween. C. Baacom Slemp, Republican
Incumbent, and J. Floyd Byars, at-
tracts most interest In th State. In
th first district th candidacy of
George Nelma Wise, Republican,
against , William A. Jones, Democrat-
ic incumbent, is . not regarded seri-
ously, y ?: i ,.:7'

Fatal Sbootlas of NfigTO at Rockjng- -

Bpedal to The Observer; , 3

Hamiat. Oct 11. Will UcNeal shot
and Instantly killed Mose Leak here
last nlaht about 11 : o'clock. - Both
are negroes. The shooting was over
a woman that MoNaai. ciaima la hi
wlf i OacNeal says that ha did not
Intend to ahoot Moss . Leak ; bat
thought h waa another negro byithe
game of Tom McCalL Leak was a
young- - nagro about SI year old and
waa generally liked by the twhite peo-
ple, a well aa nerroea AtcNeal was
immediately placed under arrest and
will fee taken ta JtockingHani iail to
await trial..--. .',..-- V ''.,:.
Senator Ovennaa Makes. Speech at

. '. Chin Grove, A
"-- . -

Special ;t;tl.Obsmr,'lyK:ii-,- ,

Chin Orova, Oct IL Senator Overman
eloeed the Democratic eampaign her this
evening with a masterful address ta a
crowd whloh taxed th capacity of the
towa hall. Bom fifty or eeventy-flv- e la
dies heard the Senator deliver th best
peUtioal speech beard here throughout
tha : entire ' campaign. His arguments
war easy ta understand and his appeal
ta tha young men and an Democrats to
support ths ticket next Tuesday will da
great good ta th Democratic party bare.

Presbyterffin, CcIJge -- for Woll
- - The 51si session of this old and well established
; school will begin September 3d, 1903. . . :
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y. Without : making loud claims we point to the

) work of one-half: century. For catalogue address;
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IXROPEAJT AJfi ISimiCAX ' ' .
'

European; ties per day and up. 'American, SS-O- per day aad p.
: Cats open day and night':.- '':l

.' "
. Prices reasonable. ;

The Moat Modern and Luxuriant ilot"l In the Carolines.
"

I5(V KOOMS. , 55 PIUVATE BATHS.
Located In the heart of Charlotte, convenient to railroad station,
street cars and the "business and shopping centre Caters tohlgU- -
class commercial and tourist trade. . , . '

. Table de hot dinners :00 to 1:30. Muslo every evening :S0
..'to :30- -

"'--
.' :' : .''"' ",-- .

EDGAR B. MOOIIE - . - Proprietor. S3

, : Btnkee County Finwr Drives on
Track Without Seeing Oncoming

i 7 iTatn.
4 I ipeeial to The Observer.

Oct. tl. James Barker,
' v. white, 70 years old and a respected farm-- ''

, er, waa ma ever and killed by a Norfolk
Western train at Walnut Cove. 8tokei

frt oanty, this afternoon. The old man was
;: Storing and did not see the train as It
A

twnaOed a eurvs and death was inatas
' tanaooa. The horse was not injured, but
the buggy was shattered. Mr. Barker is
survived by Ave grown children.

Kef York Papers Have Not Given
, Deawocrats Square Deal.
Kew Tork. Oct 1. "The Demo- -

Cratlo party has not had fair treat-
ment at th hands of some of the New
Tork newspapers and the party may
be compelled to start a newspaper of
Its own." said Nathan Straus, chair-
man of the neatness men's committee,
st a Tammany meeting on the East
iid to-ni- and he added:

"If such action i taken w shall
have the support of the greatest news-
paper man In the world, aad he is an
l.nrlishmaa." i

Mr. trsas waa naked if ha referred
to Lord Northcliffa, hut ba refnaed to
th--s the name ot the man he had 1

t nd Mr. Straus said in this speech
i t the Republican newspapers her

' i been-- fairer la printing Demo--
? . news than aad some of th ent

newspapers. vy.4--;
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The Floral FalP
; . and Bazaar L

November 4th, 6th and 6th
At Old Y. 11.0. A. Buildiig
Benefit St. Peter's Hospital
; Established 1876. -:-

? Prizes from Japan for
the handsomest" . Chrysan-
themums and Roses. '

i Come have a good lunch
and Ijuy your ' Xmas pres-
ents, v .;.

SORTOLK A WrSTEP.X RAILWAY:.
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